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Aggies Prep For Tech
^oach Bob Rogers’ charges resumed work Broussard, the new Aggie one-game scoring

yesterday for Friday night’s all-important 
lt, clash with Texas Tech in Lubbock. Carroll

record-holder, grabs a rebound amidst 
cluster of Fish in a scrimmage session.

Aggie Freshmen Looking 
For Second Win Tonight

By LARRY SMITH
The Aggie Fish will be looking 

for their third win of the season 
tonight and their second win over 
Kilgore as they venture to Kilgore 
to take on the Rangers.

Kilgore, who is always tough on 
their home cork-floor court, will 
try to revenge a humiliating de
feat to the hands of the Fish ear
lier this season. The Fish defeat
ed them in their first outing, 91- 
67.

The Fish, who looked anything 
but sharp against the Baylor Cubs 
last Saturday night in Waco, have 
not been sharp since before the 
Christmas holidays, according to 
Fish Coach Shelby Metcalf. “Our 
biggest weakness this season is 
the lack of a good rebounder. We 
had one last year,” added Metcalf. 
The “good one” was varsity cen
ter Jerry Windham.

Metcalf went on to say that top- 
rated forward Bennie Lennox is 
playing sub-par ball at the pres
ent. “I believe that the steadiest 
player on the entire Fish team so 
far has been guard Dave John
son,” added Metcalf.

There will be one change in the 
Fish line-up tonight in Kilgore. 
Guard Chuck McGuire will take

the place of Cecil Ferguson. Mc
Guire was cited for his play in the 
Baylor game as he dropped in 10 
points.

The other starters include Len
nox, Lynn Merritt, Bill Robinette, 
and Johnson.

Only eight men will make the 
trip to Kilgore for the Fish. 
Along with the five starters will

be Cecil Ferguson, David Dealy 
and Ray Poncho.

The team left College Station 
this morning at 8:30 and will re
turn Friday morning.

The next Fish game will be 
against the Texas Shorthorns in 
Austin, Jan. 16. The game will 
be a preliminary to the varsity 
game.

Duke Slips Past 
Virginia, 92 - 90

By The Associated Press
The eighth-ranked Duke Blue 

Devils came from 11 points behind 
with 2:45 left and finally edged 
upstart Virginia 92-90 in overtime.

It was Art Heyman’s field goal 
with 35 seconds left in regulation 
time that climaxed an 11-0 burst 
and finally got Duke even after 
Virginia (2-11) had built an 81-70 
lead. In overtime, it was the 6- 
foot-5 sophomore's soft push shot 
that won it with 12 seconds re
maining.

Comebacks, spectacular shots

FOR AIRLINE RESERVATIONS 
& TICKETS

FOR INTERVIEW TRIPS

BEVERLEY BRALEY 
Travel Service

VI 6-7744
Special 30 day Credit Arrangements 

Available

Professionals Hoard 1960 
Sports Spotlights in Texas

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF 
Associated Press Sports Writer
Professional football made its 

appearance and Houston got into 
the big leagues to feature the 
sports year in Texas.
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-GROCERIES-

6-Oz. Cans—Hunts
Tomato Paste.... 10 Cans $1.00

300 Cans—Hunts
Tomato Juice..... ...9 Cans $1.00

i

300 Size Cans—Hunts
Stewed Tomatoes .. 5 Cans $1.00

14-Oz. Bottles—Hunts
CATSUP 5 Bottles $1.00

300 Cans—Hunts
Whole Apricots . . 6 Cans $1.00

No. 2/2 Cans—Hunts
Whole Apricots.. .... 4 Cans $1.00

300 Cans—Hunts
Fruit Cocktail. .. . .. 5 Cans $1.00

300 Cans—Hunts
Peach Halves..... .. SCans $1.00

Folgers—Instant
COFFEE....................6-Oz. Jar 89c

Folgers—Mountain Grown
COFFEE............................ 1-lb. 69c

Spry
SHORTENING......... 3-lb. Can 75c

Fluffo
SHORTENING............3-lb. Can 75c

46-Oz. Cans—Libbys
Pineapple Juice..................Can 29c

303 Cans—Libbys Golden
Cream Style Corn......... 2 Cans 35c

303 Cans—Trellis
Green Peas...................... 2 Cans 25c

-FROZEN FOODS-

10-Oz. Pkgs.—Libbys
Sliced Strawberries .. 2 Pkgs. 45c
6-Oz. Cans—Libbys
Orange Juice............5 Cans 99c
Libbys—Pot Pies
Beef, Chicken, Turkey or 
Tuna...................... ........3 For 69c

BORDENS MILK

1— 1 Gallon Jug...............87c
2— Yz Gallon Cartons............91c

BISCUITS......................3 For 25c

-MARKET-
Deckers—Tall Korn
Sliced Bacon........................ 1-lb. 49c
Pen Fed Baby Beef Cuts .
Loin Steak........................... 1-lb. 85c

Pin Bone Loin...................... 1-lb. 75c

T-Bone Steak....................... 1-lb. 85c

Meaty Short Ribs..........1-lb. 33c

Fresh Ground Meat.......... 1-lb. 45c
Hormels—Dairy Brand
All Meat Franks.................1-lb. 49c

-PRODUCE-
Bananas..............................2-lbs. 23c

Idaho Russet Potatoes 10-lbs. 49c 

Grapefruit..................5-lb. Bag 29c

SPECIALS GOOD THURSDAY AFTERNOON, FRIDAY, AND SATURDAY, JANUARY 12, 13, 14

CHARLIES
NORTH GATE —WE DELIVER—

FOOD
MARKET

COLLEGE STATION

As far as championships go, 
the state was below par but man
aged to win some important ones.

Three professional football clubs 
came to the state—the Oilers to 
Houston and the Texans to Dallas 
in the American Football League 
and the Cowboys to Dallas in the 
National Football League.

All three lost money but no 
more than they expected to drop 
in the first season.

Houston got a franchise in the 
National League starting in 1962. 
Dallas-Fort Worth tried to get 
into the American League but 
failed.

One of Texas’ big winners was 
by the indirect route—Rafer John
son, a native of Hillsboro, was the 
Olympics champion in the decath
lon and was hailed as the greatest 
athlete in the world. He got his 
honors while a student of UCLA.

A Texas-owned automobile won 
the Indianapolis 500 with a new 
record of 138.76 miles per hour. 
The car was entered by Ken Rich 
and Paul Lacey of Dallas with Jim 
Rathmann as the driver. It was 
the first Texas-owned car to take 
the biggest auto race of them all.

Pete Runnels of Lufkin brought 
fame to Texas when he led the 
American League in batting with 
.330. Runnels is second baseman 
for Boston Red Sox.

Texas produced more Olympic 
performers than ever before, when 
Johnson is included. It got a box
er, Humberto Berrera, on the 
United States team. Berrera is 
from Robstown. Jay Arnette of 
the University of Texas was on 
the Olympics basketball team.

Stone Johnson of Dallas, run
ning for Grambling University of 
Louisiana, qualified in the 200- 
meter run. Dave Clark of North 
Texas State—first Texan ever to 
vault over 15 feet—and Earl 
Young of Abilene Christian Col
lege, a 400-meter runner, also 
made the Olympics team. Young 
won a gold medal running on the

400-meter relay team.
Southwest Texas State won the 

NAIA basketball championship and 
Texas A&I won the national small 
college football title.

Tyler Juniar College won 11 
straight games and landed in the 
Junior Rose Bowl in football.

A. J. Foyt of Houston was 
United States auto racing cham
pion.

University of Houston won the 
NCAA golf team championship for 
the fifth straight year which Rich
ard Crawford of University of 
Houston repeated as individual 
champion.

Lamar Tech was NAIA tennis 
champion both team and individ
ual. Warren Jacques was singles 
titlist and Reginald Bennett and 
A1 Driscole won the doubles. La
mar Tech also took the NAIA golf 
championship for the third time 
in five years.

A1 Lawrence of the University 
of Houston was AAU and NCAA 
cross-country champion and also 
won the outdoor AAU 10,000-meter 
run.

Raymond Berry of Paris, a 
product of Southern Methodist, 
was all-pro end. He plays with 
Baltimore in the National Foot
ball League.

Abner Haynes of Dallas was 
selected as the outstanding player 
in the American Football League.

Bernard (Tut) Bartzen of Dal
las was captain of the United 
States Davis Cup team.

Jimmie Demaret of Houston was 
named to golf’s Hall of Fame.

All in all it was a good year 
for Texas sports.

BROASTED CHICKEN DELIVERY

IT’S THE WORLDS FINEST EATING 
IT’S NEW! IT’S DIFFERENT! IT’S DELICIOUS!

WHAT IS BROASTED CHICKEN? 
FRESH—TO GO IN 7 MINUTES!! 

Chicken la Fresh — Not Frozen 
or Pre-Cooked

U. S. Government Inspected—Grade A 
Chicken is prepared in scientific new 
equipment called a BROASTER. The 
Broaster injects heat unite instantan
eously. sears the chicken, seals in all 
the flavorful natural juicenatural juices, and cooks 

jujrh to the bone in seven minutes. 
Breasted chicken is served to you golden 
brown, tender, and wonderfully pala
table. It’s the fastest — it’s the finest!

BROASTED CHICKEN DINNER
% Chicken  .......  $1.50

Potatoes, Cole Slaw, Rolls, Honey 
BROASTED CHICKEN LUNCH
\ Chicken (Dark) ........  $ .75
% Chicken (White)____$1.10

Potatoes, Cole Slaw, Rolls, Honey
1 Whole Chicken (8 pieces) __ $2.00
iy2 Chicken (12 pieces) _______  2.90
Tub Chicken (16 pieces) _____  3.85
Barrel Chicken (24 pieces)_____  5.75

(The above items are chicken only) 
CARRY OUT ORDERS A SPECIALTY

WESTERN RESTAURANT
Hwy 6 VI 6-5121

20% Discount With This Coupon
_)

and upsets marked the college 
program in general Wednesday 
night. St. Joseph’s (Pa.) spilled 
fifth-ranked St. John’s 74-71 be
hind Vince Kempton and Jack 
Egan in the Windup of a Phila
delphia Palestra doubleheader that 
opened with New York University’s 
70-67 upset of Temple. Army, 
holding Villanova scoreless for the 
first nine minutes, shocked the 
touted Wildcats 64-49, and Day
ton’s Flyers beat- Duquesne 60-56.

Georgia Tech rolled to an 89-80 
overtime triumph over Georgia. 
Maryland (8-3) got 16 points 
from Bruce Kelleher in a 55-47 
victory over Georgetown, and Air 
Force squared its record at 5-5, 
downing Centenary 61-59. Florida 
(7-6) dominated the boards and 
rallied to spill Miami of Florida 
to its fourth loss in 12 games, 
81-73, and Toledo (9-1) won its 
fourth straight Mid-American 
Conference win, 68-66, over Bowl
ing Green.
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NCAA Session 
4Long and Wild’

By The Associated Press
PITTSBURGH—The law-makers 

for college sports ran into a small 
college.rebellion Wednesday at one 
of the longest and windiest Na
tional Collegiate Athletic Assn, 
sessions in several years and 
wound up by passing only about 
half the controversial legislation 
that concerned in-season eligibility 
of players.

After disposing of non-contro- 
versial business early—including 
approval of three new football 
bowl games and the passing of a 
couple of restrictive rules about 
recruiting—the delegates talked 
themselves into a state of ex
haustion and confusion before the 
session ended.

A key statement of “fundamen
tal policy” barely mustered the 
necessary two-thirds majority. 
But a rule limiting college ath
letes to competition within five 
calendar years passed by an un
expectedly large vote.

Under this rule, described as a 
compromise between the four-year 
limit originally suggested and the 
need to recognize hardship cases, 
an athlete must complete his eli
gibility within five years of the 
time he first registers at any col
lege. The committee’s' original 
idea was to try to end the prac
tice of holding a football player 
out of competition for one season 
when he’s not needed and thus 
prolonging his educational process 
as well as his competitive career.

Two constitutional amendments

that were tabled were a proposal 
for a national pre-registration' pro
gram under NCAA control’ and 
supervision and a proposal for a 
national transfer rule. It was 
mainly the small colleges that ob
jected to these propositions as de
signed to solve the special prob
lems of the bigger members that 
engage in intensive recruitihg.

Also passed was legislation to 
curb high school all-star football 
and basketball games and to, dis
courage the importation of over
age foreign athletes.

Requiring that when a prospec
tive athlete gets a visit to a col
lege campus at the expense of 
someone who wouldn’t normally 
pay the way, that person also 
must accompany him on the visit.

Ruling that colleges may not 
pay expenses for athletic talent 
scouts in recruiting and may not 
claim he is a staff member and 
entitled to expenses by paying him 
a regular fee.

AGGIES
NEXT SEMESTERS 

BOOK LIST IS 
NOW AVAILABLE 

AT

Roufuoti

When things get too close for comfort

your best friends wont tell you... 
but your opponents will!

Old Spice Stick Deodorant brings you safe, 
sure, all-day protection.
Better than roll-ons that skip.
Better than sprays that drip.
Better than wrestling with creams that 
are greasy and messy.

□
NEW PLASTIC CASE
PRE-SET
FOR INSTANT USE
1.00 pluiiai

■IICK 0IO DO 1 a’*’

UCC STICK DEODORANT 7b AMMs!

Ellison
101 S. Main 28th at Sterling North Gate

Bryan, Texas Bryan, Texas College Station
Prompt, Free Delivery Service

Pharmacy
3511 Texas Ave. 
Bryan, Texas

LOU SAYS 8.000 AGGIES CANT BE WRONG


